Welcome to Pronunciator

Choose Your Language Course

Pronunciat
onunciator
or is an online language learning system available to
you through your library providing access to 80 ffor
oreign
eign
language ccourses
ourses and 51 English ccourses
ourses (taught in the user's
native language).

Use the drop-down menus to choose your language of
instruction and the language you want to learn.

Pronunciator offers self-directed lessons, pronunciation
assistance, live online conversation classes, and much more!
Access Pronunciator online or through the free Pronunciator
app (for Android or iOS).

Use the Course Menu to choose where to begin:

Getting Started on a Computer
1. Access Pronunciator through your local public library's
website, through www
www.marigold.ab
.marigold.ab..ca/c
ca/cont
ontent/er
ent/eresour
esourcces-z
es-z,
or the library's online catalogue www
www.tr
.tracpac.ab
acpac.ab..ca
(eResources)
2. Locate the link to Pronunciat
onunciator
or
3. Enter your library card number and PIN (if you do not know
your library PIN, please contact your local library)
4. First-time users will create a Pronunciator username and
password by clicking on the RE
REGIS
GISTER
TER button
Customize your learning path using the Levels Menu and Units
Menu
Menu:

ProLive - Live Online Conversations!
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Pronunciator provides 256 scheduled half-hour conversation
classes each week, with each class led by a qualified instructor.

Online Language Learning
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Each class has a maximum of 5 students, ensuring the teacher
can provide personalized attention to each student.
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ProLive classes are organized by skill level: Beginner,
Intermediate, and Advanced. There are also special classes just
for kids.
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View a schedule of each week’s classes organized by language.

Pronunciator on Your Mobile Device
1. To use the free Pronunciator mobile app (for Android or iOS),
first use the instructions pr
pro
ovided in this br
brochur
ochure
e tto
o cr
creat
eate
e
your P
Prronunciat
onunciator
or P
Prrofile (username and pass
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wor
ord).
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2. Download the free Pronunciator app from the Google
Play Store (Android) or Apple App Store (iOS).
3. Sign in to the app with your Pronunciator Profile credentials.

Getting Help
Need some help? Visit the Pronunciator Help Center at

www
www.pr
.pronunciat
onunciator
or..com/help-c
om/help-cent
enter
er

eResources from your local public library
and Marigold Library System

